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We are delighted to give you the latest news 

about the ALICE-Trial!

Highlights

The final phase of patient recruitment has started. We are very excited and hope that

many hospitals have the possibility to recruit patients until August 2021. 

Data Cleaning:

Mrs Lara Beladdale from Strasbourg 

joined our team in Frankfurt recently and 

will start with data cleaning. She will 

contact you in  case of missing or unclear 

values in the eCRF database. 

Note, that no IDs of patients should be 

entered to the database. Please delete all 

entered IDs.

If you have any questions regarding data 

entry do not hesitate to contact us: 

Alice@kgu.de

Thank you very much for your

continous support!

We are very excited about the

outcome of this study.

With best wishes from the

steering committe.  

Summary:

Since March 2021, 8 hospitals recruited patients and we are looking forward to

receive an update about the numbers of recruited patients:

•Dr Pérez de Arriba from the Hospital Universitario Central de Asturias - Spain

•Dr Basaro from the Hospital Clinic Barcelona - Spain

•Dr Filipescu from the Emergency Institute of Cardiovascular Disease - Romania

•Dr Órfão from the University Hospital Center and  Biomedical Coimbra - Portugal

•Dr Bisbe from the Hospital del MAR - Spain

•Dr Stefanov from Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi - United Emirates 

•Dr Lasocki from CHU Angers - France

•Dr Moreau from the Centre Hospitalier DAX - France

Flow Chart & Basic Data:

We kindly ask all centers to return the 

filled the flow chart (PPT file) and 

documents with basic information about 

your hospital (Word file). Please contact 

us if you did not receive these documents 

yet.  

Study Recruitment:

In total 38 hospitals recruited patients, of 

which 27 hospitals provided data:

1282 patients were scheduled for surgery 

of which 908 patients were included in 

our trial. FURTHER 54 trial sites agreed 

to recruit patients within the next months 

This is amazing!!! 
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